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29 CFR Subtitle A (7–1–03 Edition)§ 1.2

1 These definitions are not intended to re-
strict the meaning of the terms as used in 
the applicable statutes.

wages by the Secretary of Labor in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the 
Davis-Bacon Act. 

(c) Procedures set forth in this part 
are applicable, unless otherwise indi-
cated, both to general wage determina-
tions for contracts in specified local-
ities, and to project wage determina-
tions for use on contract work to be 
performed on a specific project. 

[48 FR 19533, Apr. 29, 1983, as amended at 50 
FR 49823, Dec. 4, 1985]

§ 1.2 Definitions. 1

(a)(1) The prevailing wage shall be the 
wage paid to the majority (more than 
50 percent) of the laborers or mechan-
ics in the classification on similar 
projects in the area during the period 
in question. If the same wage is not 
paid to a majority of those employed in 
the classification, the prevailing wage 
shall be the average of the wages paid, 
weighted by the total employed in the 
classification. 

(2) In determining the prevailing 
wages at the time of issuance of a wage 
determination, the Administrator will 
be guided by paragraph (a)(1) of this 
section and will consider the types of 
information listed in § 1.3 of this part. 

(b) The term area in determining 
wage rates under the Davis-Bacon Act 
and the prevailing wage provisions of 
the other statutes listed in appendix A 
shall mean the city, town, village, 
county or other civil subdivision of the 
State in which the work is to be per-
formed. 

(c) The term Administrator shall mean 
the Administrator of the Wage and 
Hour Division, Employment Standards 
Administration, U.S. Department of 
Labor, or authorized representative. 

(d) The term agency shall mean the 
Federal agency, State highway depart-
ment under 23 U.S.C. 113, or recipient 
State or local government under title 1 
of the State and Local Fiscal Assist-
ance Act of 1972. 

[48 FR 19533, Apr. 29, 1983, as amended at 48 
FR 503l3, Nov. 1, 1983]

§ 1.3 Obtaining and compiling wage 
rate information. 

For the purpose of making wage de-
terminations, the Administrator will 
conduct a continuing program for the 
obtaining and compiling of wage rate 
information. 

(a) The Administrator will encourage 
the voluntary submission of wage rate 
data by contractors, contractors’ asso-
ciations, labor organizations, public of-
ficials and other interested parties, re-
flecting wage rates paid to laborers and 
mechanics on various types of con-
struction in the area. The Adminis-
trator may also obtain data from agen-
cies on wage rates paid on construction 
projects under their jurisdiction. The 
information submitted should reflect 
not only the wage rates paid a par-
ticular classification in an area, but 
also the type or types of construction 
on which such rate or rates are paid, 
and whether or not such rates were 
paid on Federal or federally assisted 
projects subject to Davis-Bacon pre-
vailing wage requirements. 

(b) The following types of informa-
tion may be considered in making wage 
rate determinations: 

(1) Statements showing wage rates paid 
on projects. Such statements should in-
clude the names and addresses of con-
tractors, including subcontractors, the 
locations, approximate costs, dates of 
construction and types of projects, 
whether or not the projects are Federal 
or federally assisted projects subject to 
Davis-Bacon prevailing wage require-
ments, the number of workers em-
ployed in each classification on each 
project, and the respective wage rates 
paid such workers. 

(2) Signed collective bargaining agree-
ments. The Administrator may request 
the parties to an agreement to submit 
statements certifying to its scope and 
application. 

(3) Wage rates determined for public 
construction by State and local offi-
cials pursuant to State and local pre-
vailing wage legislation. 

(4) In making wage rate determina-
tions pursuant to 23 U.S.C. 113, the 
highway department of the State in 
which a project in the Federal-Aid 
highway system is to be performed 
shall be consulted. Before making a de-
termination of wage rates for such a 
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